
Get Ready to Scream Online! 

Mark the Date!
31st Oct 2021-1st nov 2021



Description

Bewitching of Logos- ‘where we have a skele-ton of fun’.
Summoning of BGMI- ‘where teamwork makes the scream
work’.
Scare-tegories- ‘where you either pick joy, son! or the
poison”.
Graveyard Crawlers - ‘Crawl! Mate, otherwise it will lead to
Check-mate’

 Greetings from the SWC cell,
We bring to you the ‘CARNEVIL OF SOULS’, where the games
will haunt you, it's up to you to get frightened or to tighten up
the seat-belt and rock past the Scare-Hunt. Its either Scare or
Dare, the set of games include:

1.
2.

3.

4.

This is going to be an Intra-College event.
Also, Participations from each division would be considered.
Come on, don’t be a Scaredy Cat, The ultimate day and
certificates are AWAITING!!!
“OWL the BEaST!”
May the best gamer, groups and division win.
All the best. 



summoning 
of BGMI

BGMI is back and so is the chance of winning exclusive
prizes with your SQUAD. Compete in this battle royale event
with your squad and eliminate your opponents to gain
points. The brief breakdown of the points is given below.
The Squad with the most points will be the “WINNER
WINNER, CHICKEN DINNER”. So, we heard you’re a “PRO”,
it's time to showcase your skills and stand up to that,
because in the end ‘there can be only one winner’. Register
yourself quickly! 
points breakdown

Kill points:
1 point for each kill
Position points:
1st Position- 15 points
 2nd Position- 12 points
3rd position- 10 points
4th position- 8 poirnts
5th position- 6 points
6th position- 4 points
7th position- 2 points
8th to 12th position- 1 pointRest
 from 13th position- 0 points,

Date: 31st oct 2021
time: 10:30am onwards  



 
Scoring will be based on the team's final position in the
game and also the team’s kill count.
If there is a tie between two teams, the winner will be
decided based upon the total accumulated kills across the
two matches. 
Rules
Players are expected to use their own devices in the
online events. 
Maps include Erangel, sanhok and miramar(No change of
map will be permitted). 
All the games are played in Third Person Perspective
(TPP).

Disqualification
If any member of any squad is found verbally abusing or
threatening the opponent squad’s member using ‘all’ mic
function, all the team members of that squad will be
disqualified.
Sportsmanship, professionalism and personal integrity is
expected from every player.
Cheating or use of any sort of VPN is prohibited.
Use of any sort of emulator for running the game will lead
to disqualification.
Players are supposed to play using their own accounts, if
any player uses any other player’s account, he/she will be
disqualified on that basis.
Vulgar or any sort of hateful speech or any personal
comments would lead to disqualificatioun.
All the best to every squad in advance,
Let the mind games, skill, strategies and tactics speak for
itself in the game. 

      May the best squad win!



 
Registration:
Squads can register themselves via google form, provided
below with their ‘squad name’ and the names of individual
players in that squad.
A Google form Link for will be sent for registration.!

Contact  
8976442122 (Omkar)
9960837143 (Romil)

Registration link
https://forms.gle/ruGmtTExcB6m3ELn6

https://forms.gle/ruGmtTExcB6m3ELn6
https://forms.gle/ruGmtTExcB6m3ELn6


bewitching
logo’s

From small to the grand
We are all covered with brands
Let's check your knowledge about their logos and how many
questions you can stand
Presenting you the Bewitching Logo Contest
This will check your ability to recognize the brands through
the logos.

There are going to be 2 rounds.
The 1st round will consist of 20 questions with 4 options of
answers.
People qualifying Round 1 will move to round 2.
The 2nd round will have 20 questions and the twist is that
you have to type in the answers. No options would be
given. 

About the Game

rules and regulations  
Time limit to answer each question will be 10 secs
Quiz will be taken on Quizizz.com
The link will be shared with you for the

Login 10 mins prior to the competition
       same.

Registration link  
https://forms.gle/csDSCe7sCFkFTmLb9

contact  
9819280630 (Soureen) & 9757138225 (Nihar)

 

Date: 31st Oct 2021
Time: 4 pm Onwards 

https://forms.gle/xaUxXLDBcLrn7bkG7
https://forms.gle/xaUxXLDBcLrn7bkG7
https://forms.gle/xaUxXLDBcLrn7bkG7


graveyard
crawlers 

7038111587 (Abhirav)
8975350887 (Anuj)

date: 1st Nov 2021
time: 10:30 am Onwards 

Rules 

An exciting battle of wits, here each move of yours is important,
and a lapse of even a second can spell the end. You cannot pawn
off your failures on others and nobody can claim credit of your
success.

 Time of 5 mins will be given to each player.
 Player with maximum points will win.
 Top 3 will be chosen as winners
 Pure elimination after each round.

format of the game
It will be played on the www.chess.com
The name of the website says it all about the rules and
regulations

registration  
Registration link:
https://forms.gle/ruGmtTExcB6
m3ELn6

contact 

https://forms.gle/csDSCe7sCFkFTmLb9


scare-
tegories 

Do you remember the time in school when we use to play
Name, Place, Animal, Things with our friends and think that
we are the champions?
Scattergories is an improvised and modern version of the
same. It would give you all the nostalgic feels.
Register yourself quickly to play this game with your friend,
relive your childhood and walk down the memory lane.

Participants will be given an auto generated alphabet and a
set of questions to be answered within 60 seconds
Each game will have 3 rounds wherein different alphabets
will be given (auto generated).
By the end of the third round top 3 players of each game
shall move further to the next game where the timing
would be 45 seconds.
At the end of each round every participant  has to check
their score and claim results in order to move into the next
round.
Top 3 participants of the last game shall

       be declared as winners.

format of the game 

Date: 1st Nov 2021
time: 4pm onwards 



Event will be conducted online.
Every participant has to login through their Gmail or
Facebook account to make sure their name is visible in the
game.
Not following any of the above rules will lead to
disqualification.

rules and regulations  

Each participant has to register themselves individually via
the Google form link provided below.
A Google form link will be sent for registration

Registration 

Registration link:
https://forms.gle/pc3vcZ4UgCSWpuFt6

contact
9833154113 (Riya)
9619526306 (Iman)

https://forms.gle/pc3vcZ4UgCSWpuFt6
https://forms.gle/pc3vcZ4UgCSWpuFt6


 contact us

Click on the above mentioned User Id of
facebook And Instagram to connect.

Vesim_swc

VESIMSWC

7066886042(Riddhi)
8879871795(Shardul)

vesim.swc@ves.ac.in 

https://instagram.com/vesim_swc?utm_medium=copy_link
https://m.facebook.com/vesimswc


about us
VESIM is a student-centered institution, where students are
encouraged to participate in various activities throughout
the year. We believe the students must get an opportunity
to prepare themselves for the challenging managerial
career roles ahead. Thus, they are encouraged to
conceptualize, coordinate, and manage different activities
at the institute, as well as take responsibility for the
execution. All these activities help them to sharpen their
leadership, coordination, and managerial skills, and
improve their decision- making capabilities and team
building skills. All student activities are coordinated by the
Students Committee Cell throughout the academic year.
The students take responsibility to take forward activities
that are academic as well as experiential.
The Students Committee Cell acts as an interface between
the management, the faculty, and students. The Committee
comprises of various cells, which are established to help
students gain a wide exposure on various subjects during
their time at VESIM. Through these cells, the Students
Committee relentlessly strives towards  making the VESIM

      experience memorable and rewarding for 
      every student.


